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Fish as a source of “rich food for poor people” can play an important 

role in improving food security and nutritional status. Evaluating the 

proximate composition of food fish is the most important aspect in 

fish nutrition. The present study deals with the nutritional and 

microbial qualities of commonly available edible marine fish 

Scomberomorus guttatus collected from landing centre (Pamban) and 

local market in Rameswaram, TamilNadu. From the results the 

physicochemical parameters (pH and moisture) of market samples of 

Scomberomorus guttatus are found to be higher than the sample 

collected from landing centre. Protein, carbohydrate, lipid and ash 

contents were analyzed and the results showed that landing centre 

samples had higher protein (18.2 g/100g) and carbohydrate contents 

(6.0 g/100g) than the market samples, whereas lipid (0.13 g/100g) and 

ash (1.78 g/100) contents were higher in market sample. Landing 

centre sample showed that the lowest total bacterial count of 0.38×10
5 

cfu/g, than the market sample (0. 45×10
5 

cfu/g). 
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Introduction:- 
The fisheries sector makes an essential contribution to human development and food and nutrition security 

throughout the world, supplying vital nutrition to millions of people. Fish are an excellent source of high-quality 

protein, vitamins and minerals rich food for young as well as old age people. Fish and fish products are very 

important source of income and high market value. There are various reasons for the merits of eating fish. One such 

reason is that fish is less tough and more digestible when compared with beef, mutton, chicken and bush meat. It is a 

good source of sulphur and essential amino acid such as lysin, leucine, valine and arginine (Oladipo and Bankole, 

2013). Fish is currently being used as a good tool for food therapy and source of therapeutic substances for the 

treatment of coronary diseases, auto immune disease, malnutrition and anaemia. 

 

Biochemical composition of flesh is a good indicator for the fish quality (Hernandez et al., 2001), physiological 

condition and habitat of fish. Various species of fish do not provide the same nutrient profile to their consumer and 

the nutritive value of fish varies with season (Varlijenet al., 2003).  

 

Freezing does not prevent spoilage of fish because of autolytic activities and chemical changes occurring in fish 

after harvest.  The degeneration of fish is accelerated by microorganism associated with aquatic environment as well 

as contaminated during post –harvest handling. When fish dies microorganisms on the surface as well as gut and 
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gills begins to utilize the fish protein and food nutrient resulting in loss of nutritional value. Microbial activities 

create undesirable changes like off-flavors, texture and appearance.  

 

However, fish are susceptible to a wide variety of bacterial pathogens, most of which are capable of causing disease 

and are considered by some to be saprophytic in nature. Bacterial contamination in food often results in food 

spoilage as well as life threatening health hazards like food poisoning. Prevention thus helps in the preservation of 

food quality and public health enhancement.  

 

Sidiket al., (2010) reviewed that the sensitivity of fish landings to some meteorological parameters. Popovicet al., 

(2010) analyzed the microbiological quality of marketed fresh and frozen seafood caught off the Adriatic Coast of 

Croatia. Sutharshiny and Sivashanthini (2011) examined the proximate composition of Scomberoidslysan, 

Scomberoidestol and Scomberiodescommersonianus fish species in Srilanka.Joshi and Bhoir (2011) studied the 

histamine forming bacteria in commercial fish samples of Kalyan city.The present study deals with the estimation of 

nutritional and microbial count of edible marine fish, Scomberomorusguttatus in local market and landing centre in 

Rameswaram, south east coast of Tamilnadu, India. 

 

Table 1:- Proximate composition and microbial status of Scomberomorusguttatus collected from landing centre 

(Pamban) and local fish market in Rameswaram, TamilNadu 

S.NO Parameters   

  Landing centre Market 

1 pH 6.6 6.68 

2 Moisture( g/100g) 73.6 76.6 

3 Protein( g/100g) 18.2 17.8 

4 Carbohydrate (g/100g) 6 3.6 

5 Lipid (g/100g) 0.06 0.13 

6 Ash  (g/100g) 1.63 1.78 

7 Total viable count (cfu/g) 0.38 0.45 

Values are represented as mean 

 

Table 2:-Isolation of amine forming bacterias and fungal species of  Scomberomorusguttatus collected from landing 

centre (Pamban) and local fish market in Rameswaram, TamilNadu 

S.NO Organisms Landing centre (Pamban) Local market  

(Rameswaram) 

1 E.coli + + 

2 Klebsiella pneumonia - + 

3 Staphylococcus aureus - + 

4 Proteus vulgaris - - 

5 Pseudomonas aeruginosa - - 

6 Salmonella typhimurium - - 

7 Aspergillusniger - - 

8 Microsporumcanis - - 

9 Fusariumoxysporum - - 

 

Materials and Methods:- 
Sample collection and Preparation:- 

The fresh raw Scomberomorusguttatus were collected from landing centre at Pamban and from local fish market in 

Rameswaram, Ramnadu district, TamilNadu, India. 

 

The collected samples were immediately placed in ice box containing crushed ice, kept cold and transported to the 

laboratory. The samples were beheaded, gutted, washed and filleted. Then the known weights of muscle samples 

were homogenate and filtered and then used for further analysis. 
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Physico- chemical Analysis:- 

Measurement of pH:- 

The sardine samples (10g) were homogenized in sterile blenders with 10ml of distilled water to make thick slurry. 

The pH of this slurry was then measured using a pH meter (Eco tester pH1), where three readings were recorded and 

the average was calculated (Ronald and Ronald, 1991). 

 

Estimation of moisture: (Jain and Singh, 2000):- 
A known quantity of the sample is taken in a weighed fish and the moisture is removed by heating in a hot air oven. 

Finally it is cooled in desiccators and weighed. The difference between the weight of the sample before and after 

drying gives the moisture content and it is usually expressed as percentage (1%) of the weight of the sample. 

 

Biochemical Analysis:- 

The total protein and carbohydrate content of the muscle tissues of fish was estimated by following the method of 

Lowry et al. (1951) and Hedge and Hofreiter (1962). Total lipid content was determined by Folchet al. (1957) and 

ash content was estimated using hot air oven method. 

 

Total viable count and isolation of microorganisms:- 
One gram (1g) of fish sample was dissolved in sterile deionized water and serially diluted. One milliliter (1ml) of 

appropriate dilutions was seeded on plate count agar using spread plate method, and the medium was then incubated 

at 37
0
 C for 24 hours. The plate count agar was examined and colonies present were counted and recorded after 

incubation at 37
0
 C for 24 hours to get the total colony count in cfu/g. Amine forming bacteria and fungus species 

were isolated using different agar medium. 

 

Results and Discussion:- 
In India, among the marine water fish species, Scomberomorusguttatusare very delicious, nutritious and popular to 

consumers. The present study deals with nutritional and microbial status of commercially important 

Scomberomorusguttatus and the results were tabulated (Table-1).  

 

pH and lipid values of fish meat are very important for shelf life and consumer choice.  pH can act as indicators of 

the fish freshness as it start with low reading at the early stage of storage which means the nutritional state was still 

good and then increased when the fish had been stored for certain period of storage can determine the state of it 

freshness. Meat quality traits including fat and pH will be important in determining meat price and profits in the near 

future. In this present investigation, the pH value and the lipid content of Scomberomorusguttatus collected from the 

landing centre is 6.6 and 0.06 g/100g and the local market is 6.68 and 0.13 g/100g respectively. The range of lipid 

content in edible part is approximately 0.5 -18%. This depends on seasonal variation in feeding habits and regional 

difference in basic foods and nutrients (Bulliyaet al., 1997). 

 

The moisture content of the samples from landing centre and market were found to be 73.6% and 76.6% 

respectively. The percentage of moisture in Scomberomorusguttatus muscle tissues was in acceptable level (70-

80%), which may be due to the stable levels in the environmental locations where the fish was collected. 

 

Proteins are the most versatile macromolecules in living system and several crucial functions in all biological 

process. Fish received increased attention as potential source of animal protein and essential nutrients for human 

diets. Fish is a good low calorie, high protein choice to assist in weight lose for human beings. The examined fish 

Scomberomorusguttatusbelongs to high protein ranges from 17.8 – 18.2 g/100g and low lipid ranges from 0.06 – 

0.13 g/100g. From the results, the protein content of Scomberomorusguttatus collected from the landing centre is 

18.2 g/100g and the local market is 17.8 g/100g. This conforms to the report of Sutharshiny and Sivashanthini 

(2011) the fish of scomberoides species examined belongs to high protein (21.68± 0.65%), low lipid (0.89± 0.005%) 

category. 

 

The carbohydrate content was relatively low when compared to protein content of the samples. The recorded 

carbohydrate content of Scomberomorusguttatus collected from the landing centre and market were 6.0. g/100g and 

3.6 g/100g respectively. Generally fish have very low levels of carbohydrate. The average carbohydrate contents in 

the fishes ranged between 1.21and 3.2 g/100g.The low value of carbohydrates recorded in the present study suggest 

that glycogen in many marine animals does not contribute significantly to the total reserves in the body (Jayasreeet 
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al., 1994).Very few species were Scomberomorusguttatusand Sardinellalongiceps with about 3.6 % and 6.0 % 

respectively.  

 

Ash is a measure of the mineral content of any food including fish. The observed ash concentration in 

Scomberomorusguttatus collected from landing centre and market are 1.63 and 1.78 g/100g. This result gave 

identification that the fish samples are good sources of minerals such as calcium, potassium, zinc, iron and 

magnesium. The results obtained from the present study showed marine edible fish coincides with the value of ash 

content of commercial fishes and it is an agreement with the findings of Emmunuelet al., (2011), who reported that 

marine species contain rich sources of minerals. The concentrations of minerals and trace elements that contribute 

for the total ash contents are known to vary in fish depending their feeding behaviour, environment, ecosystem and 

migration even within the same area (Abdallahet al., 2007). It is the organic residue that remains after the organic 

matters burnt off.  

 

The total viable count expressed as colony forming unit in one gram of sample (cfu/g). The total viable count of 

Scomberomorusguttatus collected from landing centre and market were 0.38×10
5
cfu/g and 0.45×10

5
 respectively, 

which is below the permissible limit of International Commission on Microbiological Specification for foods 

(ICMSF) and French norms (FN) limits. In fact, ICMSF and FN have a limit of 4.70 log cfu/g.  

 

The distribution of the bacterial and fungal species present in the sample (landing and market) is shown in table 2. A 

total of six bacterial and three fungal organisms were isolated from the landing and market sample. The isolated 

bacterial organisms were E.coli, Klebsiella pneumonia, Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus vulgaris, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa and Salmonella typhimurium, fungal species were Aspergillusniger, 

MicrosporumcanisFusariumoxysporum. From the obtained results E.coliwere present in both the landing and market 

sample. E.coli may be isolated in environments polluted by fecal material and the organisms can multiply and 

survive for a long time in this environment. This conforms to the report of Sahuet al., (2013).  Klebsiella pneumonia 

and Staphylococcus aureuswere found in market sample and Klebsiellahave been isolated from fish incriminated in 

scombroid poisoning. Staphylococcus species was the most frequent reported histamine-former in fish and fish 

products, accounting for nearly 50% of histamine- forming microorganism. It can grow well at temperature of 30- 

37
0
C. Fungal species were not detected in landing (Pamban) and local market (Rameswaram) samples.  

 

Conclusion:- 
From the results, it could be concluded that the examined fish sample Scomberomorusguttatus had the good 

nutritional composition. The high protein content confirmed that the selected species were good animal protein 

sources. The microbial quality of the selected fish from Pamban landing center and Rameswaram local market 

showed very low total viable count and the levels are acceptable. When compared to FAO and WHO (2012), this 

study clearly indicates that the microbial and proximate value obtained would be useful to help the consumers in 

choosing fish based on their nutritional value besides providing an update to food composition value.  
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